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Farm for Sale _ curing a conviction. Th< 
penalties are fairly stiff onesV 
The fines being limited to a*
000 with the alternative of im-z 
prison ment up to the months.'
If circumstancec warrent it and 

19tv, 1Q1C wastetullnesa by' neglect be , ZP i 12thl Z18' flagrant, both fine and Imprison S' 
. Wilful waste of Miy food or mept may be imposed. I
food products or waste resulting Farther, if local authorltiee *W 
from carelessness or-from lm- learn that food being held ! ■■
perfect storage facilities, has v,hen it should "je sold for fear 
been made illegal, and subject 0f spoiling they Rave only te *
to penalties by Ordbr of the Can- nottfy the Canada Food Board. 8

Board ■ Bythet*™* The Board is in its turn, author- ' Æ
of this Order, responsibility is jsed to notify the offender that 
laid upon private citizens to see that the goods must be immed- ' 
that no food is lost by being lately sold and in default of obe-
kep.t too long or kept in impro- dience, the Board itself may step
per conditions. If a private 'in and seize the goods and sell 
citizen has reason to believe them.
that a cold storage warehouse, . Most people in this country 
store, restaurant or hotel is realize that there is a great war 
wasting food in any way, he has waging and that people on 
now the opportunity of making whom the world depends are 
a A? municiPal in danger of starvation. Some
authorities with the knowledge few apparently do not. This 
that the law is behind him. At new law will do much to teach 
a time liket his, when.food is so them, 
scarce in the world and so high 
in price even in Canada where 
comparative abundance still 
prevails, it is the positive duty 
of the private citizen to uphold 
the law against waste and to 
carry outt he full spirit of the 
law in his 6wn household and 
in his own daily routine.

In the past it has been the 
habit of many people to com
plain bitterly about lack of re
gulations in regard to waste and 
to lay responsibility upon Do
minion Government. The con
stant remark was “Why does 
not the Government do some
thing?” The cold storage in 
some far off city like Winnipeg 
would develop some imperfec
tion and some thousands of 
pounds of food would be spoil
ed, then immediately would a- 
rise the question “Why does not 
the Government do something?”
The fact that local initiative 
might “do something” was slow 
to occur to many good people.
The new order against waste 
makes it abundantly clear that 
the Government has “done 
something.” It has, in fact, 
done all it could without creat
ing special and expensive mac
hinery to do more. It has fol
lowed the principle of local en
forcement and the decentral
ization of authority, 
provided stiff fines for1 those 
who break the law against 
;waste' of food and it hag provid
ed that prosecutions be under-
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Tfcç fine farm property owned by 
the late ' Howard Bligh, known as 
the «Human Farm, situated about 
One-half Mile East of Kinsman's 
Corner, Ski acre»; Ctictilseadow. 
Fane ruts 60 to 60 tonshay., 1450 

‘Y trees, 450 in full bearing the I 
■ 1000 bearing this year, H^nse 

This farm will be sold 
cheap in order to close the estate. If 
necessary half of the purchase money 
mauemain on mortgage, '■ For fur- 
therparticulars apply to

rard Bligh & Sons, Ltd, 
otf Halifax.

Weekly Editorial.

STARTED BY ISAAC BUTT 48 YEARS AGO.w • ancj 1
1870—Isaac Butt became leader of the movement for 

Irish Home Rule.
1878—Leadership of the movement passed to Charles 

Stuart Parnell.
1882—Negotiations between Parnell and Gladstone halt

ed by the murder of Lord Frederick Cavendish and 
Under Secretary Burke, in Phoenix, Dublin. „

1886—Gladstone Introduced his first Home Rule bill, and 
It was rejected by thirty votes.

1893—Gladstone succeeded in having his second Home 
Rule bill passed by the House of Commons, only to 
have it killed"in the House of Lords.

1893—Several succeeding attempts to bring about the en
actment of bills to establish self-government in Ire
land met with failure, but with each attempt the 
movement became stronger.

1905—Redmond's motion for consideration of Home Rule 
defeated In the House of Commons by fifty votes,

1907— Government presented a Home Rule bill. Con
vention of Irishmen at Dublin rejected it unanimous
ly and the ministry dropped it.

1908— Redmond’s motion for a consideration of Home 
Rule Was carried "by 156. No further action taken

1911— Parliament passed an act abolishing the absolute 
veto power of the Lords.

1912— New Home Rule bill introduced in the House of 
Commons.

1913— Bill passed the third reading in January by 110 
votes. Rejected by the House of Lords.

1913— Introduced a second time in April and passed in 
July by the Commons by 109 votes 
rejected it.

1914— Passed the House of Commons for the third time 
on May 25.

1914—Signed by King George V. on Sept 18, and went 
on statute books.

1916—Application of Home Rulé held up pending agree
ment of the Irish parties. ,

1916— Rising in Dublin and martial law declared thru- 
out the Island. Arrest and execution of Sir Roger 
Casement and other revolutionists.

1917— Irish Nationalist^ in House of Commons present- 
ed a resolution calling for the immediate applica
nt0/^+eT,Home RuIe Iaw- The Government re-

ter ” that Home Rule w°uld not be forced upon Uls-
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Most residents of London 
have come to take air raids 

very cooly. During the latest 
German visit, a British 3-inch 
gun, mounted on an automobile 
truck, took up its position in a 
fashionable residential district, 
directly in front of the house 
of a wealthy banker. 
banker stood the racket of the 
barrage-fire for some time and 
then walked out in the street 
and said.to an officer In charge 
of the gun:—

“I say, would you mind taking 
that thing a little farther down 
the street. . We don’t like the 
row and it is fairly shaking 
walls.”

The young lieutenant was 
nonplussed for a moment, but 
recovered In ime to flash bade 
a repy : “Look here, do you take 
this for a blooming hurdy- 
gurdy?”

A. A. Bottler
KentAille
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It is hard to make most ot the 
farmers realize that there is a great 
possibility of them not being able to 
get what commercial fertilizer they 
will require this spring. Bat never the 
less it is an absolute fact and the 
wise farmer will take home his fer
tiliser soon. As if you wait till spr- 
ng you may not be able to get any. 

As even now it a very hard to ge 
what yon want as transportion is so 
bad we have only a few more cars 
of Basic Slag to sell.
<1 O. COOK A SOM.
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1918—-PremlCT Lloyd George announced the intention of 
the Government to apply conscription to Ireland 
and to grant the immediate application of the HomeFarmers

LOOK HERE!

Minard’s Liniment for sale 
everywhere.

SAYS GERMANY IS HARD 
PRESSED FOR MEN.

-4—

BSIR?H TO THr2e Ca£ I Great Britain and don the uni- 

chinery before July 1st. We sell the VES 
famous Frost and Wood Mower

A “nusua, incident oc-
Rakes, 8, 9, and 10 feet wide, which 
any boy who can drive a ho 
operate. Hay Tedders and Loaders.
We have a limited
valors and weeders. So place your 
orders early and Save Money. Extra 
repair parts always on hand.

F. G. NEWCOMBE A SON

4 i NEW YORK, April 16—Ger
many is so hard pressed for 
manpower that permanently 
disabled soldiers are retained in 
the army and cripples are call
ed to the. colors. This state- 

taken by local officers. Thus, ment was made in the Retchstag 
In a snftftrh from th* if 016 municipal health inspec- by Deputy Ryssel, an Indepen-

the sub-Treasu^rv soon^tar^hp tor or any municipal officer dis- dent Socialist on February 23 
ThlWi r ih«w^y <th coverB waste ln a local cold according to the Berlin Vor-
onened ChlmiiZZan nnni phZ" sLorage warehouse, he lays the waerts, received here . Other 
sfvine’that owtoHo I charge before a P0»ce magis- deputies also laid bare sensatlo
able vhystoal titefbiUtvhlwZ ! tra‘e or two lusticcs of the peace nal conditions prevailing in the 
inêuJmi dBbty , 6 was and, securing a conviction, se- German Army . 
hat gil he.JJnnyaSerTl,Ce- bUt I cures one-half the fine for his . ?___________

With the cause of the AmesWere m’lnHPal|ty Similarly in the Minard’s Liniment Relieve* 
tn tne cause or the Allies. case of a provincial officer se- "

It hasform of the United Gtates army 
for service in Europe. ~ Owing 
to the comedian’s absence from 
the city on a speaking tour, 

curred on the farm of Wm. verification of the report 
O.’Brien & Sons, Windsor Forks, not obtained.
Friday last when a prize Here
ford gave birth to three fine cal
ves.

was

3f number of Culti-
It is said that Wm. O'Brien 

& Sons of this County are the 
; owners of the finest herd of 
| Hereford Cattle in Eastern 
; Canada, at least the exhibition 
awards would give us that im
pression .

I This cow with her offspring 
won the sweepstakerg at the 
Prov. Exhibition Jastyeaf. She ; 
is seven years of age. Her j 
three calves are in perfect 
health, of uniform size and 

t carry similar markings. 
i Hundreds of people have 
visited the O'Brien farm within 
the past few days for the pur
pose of gazing upon this proud 

f» *T4 a a > p IM AAH mother who is doing her share
3 I *\Y 3i lUUn ; in the matter of increased beef

i production.
| We think this incident gives 
j Hants Co., the right to state 
: that a new Canadian Record 
In Beef Production has been ex- 

! tablished.-— Hants Journal.

Neuralgia.
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At Ph\ POINTS Get these dainty aluminum 
Jelly Moulds FREE

i

■•UeedOnlv In
■lon-orroslve Inks

A$li Your Dt>kr.
well I Burn f#.. /fhitt.

TT'HIS chance to get a complete set of six different 
aluminum jelly moulds __ free will be eagerly 

grasped by up-to-date hostesses. j First : because
the moulds are nAde of aluminam, recognized to 
be tiie world’s best material for cooking utensils. 
Second : because the moulds are in the fashionable 
individual sizes and every one a different shape.

But this offer is only good for a s^ort time. It's 
simply our quick way of introducing ShirrifFs Jelly. 
We give you the moulds as an inducement to try
ShirrifTs Jelly at once.

Just go to your grocer and purchase three pack
ages. He will give you three moulds free. Or six 
moulds—the complete set— with six packages. Six 
packages simply provide a nice assortment of flavors,

enabling you to proride a variety of 
desserts. Can be served plain, with 
whipped cream, or in combination with 
fresh or canned fruits.

Your grocer is probably displaying 
Shirriff’s Jelly and the moulds in his 
window. Call or phone him at once.

Don’t miss this opportunity to add 
these six dainty and stylishly designed 
jelly moulds to your 
collection of alumi
num ware.

ioc. a package.
3 for asc. 6 for 
S<*.

A FISHING PROCLAMATION. CHARLIE CHAPLIN
IS DRAFTED.

An old Highland fishing pro- ----------
enaction was read by the Rev. Famous Film Comodlan to Be 
PeriV Coats ai a nxjmnf nf the Called In U. S. ln June. 
Lune Fishery Board at Lan
caster. The proclamation read NEW YORK, April 15—News 
as follows:—“This Àall he a despatches received here from 
proclamation of Her ©race the Los Angeles, Cal., this after- 
Duke of Argyll: If any mon be noon, state that Charlie Chaplin 
found fishing in the loch, on the film comedian, has been flraft- 
loth, around the loch, through ed and will be called to the 
the loch afoor the Lock, colors some time in June. The
or hinder the loch, his news following so cosely upon
neck shall be broken ln twelve his appearance in this city, with 
plaees, and if he shall hereafter Douglas Fairbanks, with whom 
offend he shall be persecuted he is touring the country in be- 
wl’ far war* persecution, for he half of the Liberty Loan, caus- 
shall be burned and hanged. ed a stir in theatrical and mov- 
By fell the laws of the Europe» 
of Scotland and Her Grace the 
Duke of Argyle.”
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Although Chajplin Is a British 
I subject, It Is understood he will 
: waive his rights as a citizens of
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